Identity Theft and Privacy Protection
Protect your identity and privacy while giving yourself peace of mind.

360° Degree Protection
IDShield monitors your identity, credit, financial accounts, social media accounts, and provides device and online privacy reputation management services.

Real-Time Alerts
If a threat is detected to your identity or credit you will receive an alert. You can view your alerts on the IDShield mobile app, member portal and receive them by email.

Full-Service Restoration and Unlimited Consultation
If your identity is stolen IDShield provides you direct access to a dedicated Licensed Private Investigator, who will restore your identity to its pre-theft status, guaranteed. You can also talk to an identity theft specialist about any identity theft or online privacy concern. In the event of an emergency, IDShield provides 24/7 emergency assistance.

Financial Protection
Financial account monitoring and a $1 Million Identity Fraud Protection Plan for unauthorized electronic fund transfers and identity theft related expenses.

Mobile App
The IDShield mobile app makes it easy for you to protect your identity and privacy and track your credit score with IDShield’s monthly credit score tracker.

“...When I spoke with my investigator, she was very caring and understanding about my situation and helped me tremendously. I feel like a huge weight has been lifted off my shoulders.”

K.C. - IDShield Member

For more information, visit benefits.legalshield.com/macalester
IDShield provides coverage for today’s identity and privacy protection needs at an affordable rate. The IDShield plan includes:

**MONITORED INFORMATION**
- Mother’s Maiden Name
- Investment Account Numbers
- Social Security Number
- Medical ID Number
- Passport Number
- Driver’s License
- Usernames/Passwords
- National Provider
- Identifier Number
- Bank Account Numbers
- Credit/Debit/Retail Cards
- And More!

**MONITORING AND DETECTION**
- High Risk Application Monitoring
- Public Record Monitoring
- Sex Offender Monitoring
- Financial Account Monitoring
- Social Media Monitoring
- Court and Criminal Record Monitoring
- 3B Credit Monitoring (TransUnion, Equifax and Experian)
- Telecom Monitoring
- Child Monitoring (Family Plan Only)
- Internet and Dark Web Monitoring
- Payday Loan Monitoring
- Online Chat Rooms and Social Feeds Monitoring
- Local, State and Federal Database Monitoring
- Reputation Score Reporting
- And More!

**REAL-TIME ALERTS**
- Hard Credit Inquiry Alerts
- Identity Threat Alerts
- Social Media Alerts
- Sex Offender Alerts
- Financial Account Alerts

**UNLIMITED CONSULTATION**
- Medical Data Reports
- Assistance in Analyzing and Interpreting Credit Reports
- Lost/Stolen Wallet Assistance
- Consultation on Common Trends and Scams
- Identity Theft Consultation
- Online Privacy Management
- Data Breach, Identity Theft and Financial Account Safeguards
- Cyberbullying Protection

**COMPREHENSIVE IDENTITY RESTORATION**
- Full-Service Restoration by Licensed Private Investigators
- $1 Million Identity Fraud Protection Plan
- 3B Credit Report Pre and Post-Restoration
- Pre-Existing Identity Theft Restoration
- Unlimited Service Guarantee

**GENERAL**
- 24/7 Emergency Access
- Auto-Monitoring
- Mobile App
- Direct Access to Licensed Private Investigators
- Monthly Credit Score Tracker
- Live Member Support

IDShield is a product of Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc. d/b/a LegalShield (“LegalShield”). LegalShield provides access to identity theft protection and restoration services. IDShield plans are available at individual or family rates. For complete terms, coverage and conditions, please see an identity theft plan. All Licensed Private Investigators are licensed in the state of Oklahoma. An Identity Fraud Reimbursement Policy (“Policy”) is issued through a nationally recognized carrier. LegalShield/IDShield is not an insurance carrier. This covers certain identity fraud expense reimbursement and legal costs as a result of a covered identity fraud. The amount of coverage is dependent on the type of identity theft plan. See a Policy for complete terms, coverage, conditions and limitations related to family members who are eligible for coverage under the Policy. See a benefit overview for a summary description of benefits for the Policy coverage.